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ABSTRACT

This papcr invcStigates the physical propertics of an old、 voodcn rackct and a modcrn

compositc racket, predicting racket perforrnamcc in tcrms of thc ball post― ilnpact vclocity

and thc shOCk vibrations of rackct handic. It is bascd on thc thc cxPcriincntal idcntification

Of thc rackct dynanlics and the silnplc nonlincar impact analysis. Thc rcsults show that tlle

rcstitution coefficicnt and thc post― irnpact bali vclocity of the compositc racket is iligher and

the amplitllde of grip shock vibration smaner than those of the woo(lcn rackct.It also showcd

that the shock vibrations rcmain longer with the composite rackct。
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1. INTRODUCTION

、4aterial compositcs havc incrcascd thc dcgrec of frccdom of dcsign and manuttlcturing

for sports products. At thc current stagC,VCry specific designs are targeted to match thc

physical and tcchnical lcvcls of cach user.IIowcvcr,ball and rackct impact in tennis  is an

instantaneous non‐lincal phcnOmcnon acating largc deformations in thc ballた tring and

vibrations in the racket.The prOblen■ is further complicated by the involvcment of humans in

thc actual strokcs.Tllercfore,thcre arc many unknown factors involved in thc mcchanisms

cxplaining how thc matcrials of the rackct framc influcncc the rackct capabilitics.

This paper invcstigatcs thc physical propcrtics of an old woodcn rackct and  a modcrn

col■ positc rackct, predicting racket performamce in tcrins of the ball post‐ ilnpact vclocity

and the shock vibrations of rackct handlc, It is bascd on thc cxperilnOntal identification of

thc rackct dynanlics and the silnple nonlincar impact analysis.It also clarifics thc mcchanism

of a diffcrcncc in pcrftDllllanCC Of thcsc two diffcrcnt type of tcnnis rackcts.

2.EXPERIMENTAL IDENTIFICATION AND IMPACT ANALYSIS

Tlle rackct vibration charactcristics were investigatcd using tlle experilnental inodal

analysis t)r a rackct Placcd llorizontany on a soft sponge(Corrcsponding to Fnid― air llangillg,

fleely stlpportcd rackct)and a rackct witll thc handle held irmly by a hand.Figure l shows

the impact points of a test racket during experilnental modal analysis using the ilnpulsc

himmcr mcthod〔 1][2].It alsO shows tllo impact locations whcn hitting a ba11.The maill
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specifications and Physical properties of the test rackets are shown in Tablc l.Tllc franlc of

composite racket is madc of carbon graphitc. Thc rackct gcol■ ctry of woodcn and compositc

rackcts arc shown in Fig。 2.Figure 3 shows an example of thc frequcncy rcsponse fllnctions

● Ompliances)and COllCrences when the racket was freely supported.Figurc 3(a)shOWS tlle

results obtaincd when tilc rackct framc was impactcd and Figurc 3(b)sl10WS tilc results

Obtained wllcn thc center of the string surfacc was impactc〔 l. Figurc 4 shows thc vibration
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Fig。 l String mesh and impact locatiol

on the rackct facc.

Fig。 2 Rackct gcomctry(W00dCn racket and composhe rackct)。
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Fig。 6 Predicted coefficienl of restitution er

on the racket face at iinpact,
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Fig.4 1tackct vibration modes derivcd by an expcriinental inodal analysis.

mo(lal analysis results for freely supportcd rackets. The poillts that cross thc 1lorizontal axis

corrcspond lo nodcs of the frame vibration modc. Tllo boundarics bctwcen thc black and

wilite rcgiolls rcprescnt llle nOdal lincs on thc string stlrfaceo  Alt1lollgh tlle framc vibratioll

damping for the hand-lleld racket was remarkably larger than that for thc frecly supported

rackct,there is llo big(lifferencc in the modal shape.

1・1lc impllisc could bc approxilnatcly derived using a modcl assulning that a baH witll a

conccntratcd mass,733 and nonlincar stiffness colHdcs witil the nolllillear sprillg of strings

stipportcd by a rigid frame,wilerc the mcasured rcstitution cocfficient θβc inhcrent to the
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on thc rackct facc at ilnpact。
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materiaR of bal1/strings is employc(l as one of thc sollcc Of Cnergy loss13].TllC COntact timc

rc could be der市 cd,if it is assumed that the contact time rc, wilich is not much affectcd

by the frame stiffness according to thc expcriment, is detcrlnined by thc natural pcriod of a

whole systelll compOscd of the mass of a ball,equivalent compound stiffncss」 KbB()f a ball

and strings,and tile reduced mass i″ of rackct[41-[7].

On the basis of the approxilnation of the force‐ timc curve of innpact as a llalf‐ sine pulse

and the application of its fouricr transforin to the expcriFnentaly identified racket vibration

model,the initial ampHtudc of racket vibration due to impact can bc dcrivcdo Tllc amplitude

scems to be somcwhatlarger for thc hand‐ hcld rackct colnpared lo  tlle frecly suppOrted

ColmpOsite

Ns=56。9N, VBo=10 nVs

Fig。 7 Predicted post‐ ilnpact ball vclocity VB

and innpact location on thc rackct face.
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at the longitudinal axis.
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Fig。9 Predicted post― ilnpact baH vclocity V8 0ff thc longitudinal axis。
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racket,  1llerc is  no big difference in botll cases. The cnergy loss〔 luc to the rackct franlc

vibralion can bc dcrivcd froln the amplitudc distribution of tllc vclocity and thc lllass

(listrib1ltion along a rackct frame.

Thc cocfficicnt of restitution er bctwecn a ball and a racket can bc estilnated l〕 y

considerillg the cncrgy loss due to large instantaneous deformation of thc ban an(i strings

and thc cnergy loss due to framc vibration. The rcstitution coefficient er witll a lland‐ held

rackct considcring  ille reduced mass of a player's arnl  is  almost thc same as tllat witll a

■ccly supportcd rackct[2].

「
igure 5 and  Fig.6 shows the predictcd coefficient of restitution er on the rackct facc

whcn a playcr hits a coming ball with a vclocity Of 10 m/s,wllcre a simplc forclland ground

stroke swing modcl is uscd[6].Tlle restitution cocfficient of a compositc rackct is higllcr than

that of a woodcn rackct,particularly at the top of the string face.

「
igure 7,Fig。 8 and Fig.9 shows the predicted Post‐ iinpact bali velocity VB when a

playcr hits a conling baH with a velocity of 10 1n/s.  Figurc 8 shows VB at tlle longitudinal

axis, whcrcas Fig.9 showsヽ アB when a ball is hitted off the longitudinal axis. The post―

impact bali vclocity VB of the composite rackct is higher than that of a woodcn rackct at thc

top sidc of thc strillg facc.

It was shown that the prcdictcd wavc forms of tllc shock vibrations  witll  tllc rackct

llandlё and thc wrist joint agrees fairly wcll with the ineasurcd oncs during actual forclland

stroke by a playcr[7]。  Thc Figure 10 shows thc prcdictcd shock宙 brations of a gril)70 mm

from thc grip end whcn a ball strikcs the freely supported racket aHllc top sidc,tlle center

and  tlle ncar sidc on thc rackct facc. Thc shock vibrations are composed of the shock

accclcration and the rackct vibration∞ mpohcnts,and cach copmponent has its own tiFne

llistory and magnitudc dcpending on the impact velocity,impact location,grip location of

rackct handic and thc physical properties of a racket.  It is secn that the shock vibration of

thc woodcn racket diininishcs fastcr comparcd with colnpositc rackct. Figtir6 1l shows thc

prcdictcd shock vibratio,s atthe grip of a hand-1lcld raCket when a player hits flat forehand

drive。 1・Ilc iinpact velocity bctwccn a ball and racket llead is 30 1n/s。  1llc dampillg ratio of

a hand― hcld racket during actualimpact is cstimatcd as about 2.5 tiincs thosc of thc

onc idcntificd by the cxPcrilnental inodal analysis.

3. CONCLUS10NS

Althollgh the rcstitution coefficicnt and the post‐ iinpact bali vclocity of thc coinposite

rackct is lligher and the amplitudc of grip shock vibratiOn is smaller than that of a wooden

rackct,the shock vibrations rcmain longer with the compositc rackct.
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